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摘  要 
































Since the China Securities Regulatory Commission issued "the issuance of 
securities of listed companies’ management approach" on May 7, 2006, private 
placement became the desirable choice of listed company and it is very popular to 
investors.The lack of appropriate theory, empirical research and the guidance of laws 
and regulations make private placement still in exploratory stage. No clear profit 
requirements, pricing benchmark date’s fuzzy norms etc exposed problems such as, 
the deliberate manipulation of stock prices, not clear price significance, the major 
shareholder’s tunneling, and these all have become controversial theoretical study hot. 
Whether listed companies make rent-seeking through private placement are the new 
issues, this article also expect to break through the status quo and find the basis of 
empirical research. 
The paper collects relevant data from a sample of listed firms that conduct 
private placement from the year 2006 to 2007 and studies the Market Effect of private 
placement announcement to determine whether existence of a massive transfer of 
wealth phenomenon. 
Through empirical analysis, this paper argues China's listed companies have an 
additional short-term wealth effect. Because of nearly 25 days before the pricing 
benchmark stock price performance being poor, the issue price discount being 
inter-group significant difference, related party transactions increasing, and the 
domestic orientation showed a massive transfer of wealth. 
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三、 研  究  设  计 
















































































投资。2006 年 4 月，针对上市公司逐渐高涨的融资需求呼声，同时结合股权分
置改革后股市扩容压力的考虑，证监会提出了“新老划断”拟分三步走的方针。
其中第一步就明确提出“恢复不增加即期扩容压力的定向增发以及以股本权证方
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